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Vnl .... e 40 
FOOTBALL lliSULTS 
RAe . 
Eutvn Micll1&aD COUece If . D-
Ilnols Nonnal Onh'emty O. 
(Dnly lame 6Checluled) 
1ro"'OS CO~TEJl.£SC£ 
8OO"I'HERN ILLINOIS 19, WEST 
VIROINlA STAn: 0 
W5te'1l IllDo1s6, Bradlt)' 6 
Nort.hun Illinok 2'7. Beloit 6 
8ccIr'e. not ava1lable at de&dl1ne 
on Omtnl lllah!pn-HIll5dIlk r &Jllt 
aDd 1 Eastern Ill1no1$-AIU\ln Pea), 
pme.1 
No Beanies! 
o-r- ....... wID be II. 
_ .. CoRfe6enk ~
&Ilk )'tV.,.. 61U. 
t A .... of trnbmeD defeated 
__ .~lD.""'..()f-..,. Sa __ , af ___ Uu: 
..-- f..u.JJ neId. M ' wm. 
_ .. u.e~"'~Uoe 
..... WW..tItle"" __ w 
.............. (See pkblft, 
- ,. 
~tMy ........ t.lle: 
~Uae~..wbaft 
~ .. __ u..a ...... _Ul 
a--tac. __ u..t:y -W 
.......... _'-Ul_oatbe: 
........., ........ 
AI ....... _~)"ne 
::,= .. ~~= 
::.=::: ~.::. 
=:",a-,:. u- u.. 
ox TRI: INSmE 
'lbe ~ ~'Of BII:bef' JlldIJCl.UOD 8W'-
~!fI'CUlDOODC.JI1I,b~ 
UqD ~ tbe _buI on an ~ JCbool at am 
DOl. be. AD editorilJ .wrltLeD In a Cbampajan 
.un.u......--.- .... ~ -bdon! Uw:-a-mb-
Uon'l;~ "there b f'eUOI1tobopelhattbe 
~ WW'vote I.I'&lIUl ~val of the ban." 
=,tlD~ :~en~~:n~ J!.,.~~.ten~ 
decide .... LbItJdid.. • 
But LIie CIcu:nmiWon', df!Jd&1ol:l doan't en.te tbae: 
Wo taeu-8ou.thenI IWDois NJ!EDS the ~
xboo! and tbe 1fOl,lld be ""~ in tbe area 
~ ':r~ bel1el~e that .. ~~ 11 b:v1DC to - alto .... ~ ,~~~~,:~~-.:~:,~:~';:::':::::: 
fl&bt to preIftIt .. hat would be .. creal .ehlot to 
~~~nw",,:~~~~~,,·e.~~ 
been outmoded fOf a-renJ ,.eaia. 'It -. ~a 1.q 
the -.ane Clltec~tb !.be "!t'a the t..W"'" cOlumn 
"bJda CiY81 rid1culoua 1& .. ",bleb have Dot~ bee:n 
removed !rom the boob. . 
'nat tbc. a.ra .roul4 benefit hom the e:nctneen 
produced " .u~l. III the otlw"..,lekb 01 educI. -
tM:m 60utbull • IDIeUDa tbe neeck 01 the ~ III 
~~ =~=~tyol·u:"7~~:: 
~~ ~l t.be atudeAta tbemsel~"C5-bave 
lFlded to be overJooked. 60utbern DO"'. bu .5t.udtDta 
Ill. wbomUSl. leave tbe 'tcbtIol atttT 
tbdr ;-.opbomor-e YHrC. W&a1 of tbese , tudent. caD' 
DOt a.Uord .the 00Iit of' ,"iDI to the OD.l~alty of 
lWDola to COI:EIplete tbe1r eactDeerio&: delna. Be-
<::a1lA! ' of UUI .lOme elUW" drop out Of c:bt.D&e the!.: 
DUJ(:II'I.. ' .. • 
Iklt. ulde, fnim tbe COlt th1a quea;UOn aun rema1DL 
Why ahOWd ~udmta ,,·btI "-aDt to ttru..h their Khool 
yura at Soutbero be dmled tb1a ril;bL They bave 
~ frltndihlil& bere. Tbey belona: to tratem-
· lUes· bue,. 11. " a &b.a.me to fmy tbem !.be rilht to 
'Gus 'Bode Says 
... . .... • J 
OOS DOtes the Swdent CoUDd..l 
Kdna to haft the a.ttendance pro-
bI~ Ueted. No .. ' if ,,"t ean oN)' 
eel the Itudent body to aumd, aa,"I 
QUI . 
Preilde.nt Ddrle W. lIoZTiI prae:Jlloed 
eue .. Cor lhe" l"tIDOvaJ of tbe b&n JD .. 
fon;etul apeec.b belen the co~on 111 
A1tl1ouab Q1s erfottl may appear at pre&mt to 
been 111 vm the Ide.aa be Clove haven't d1ed 
wW 1I1' 1lme bal" tbc.Ir:..Ju1J".eJf.ect. 
Tbe am Bowd-oI Truatea bu uked foc a 
bea.:1nc OD the OO~) ded5kIn. _ 'nNa. 
a.diDlnaU'aUon I.s dQl.Qa: au It can to overcome 
)pposJUon of ~ , ..btl &R.D't "OppoRdM to 
era .. deIire foc an ~ acbool. 
QQe th1Da b 1ac.t1q. 'Ibis 1& alao 
~c:u-~~~~~m~c: ,"C,"=C"',.~·:" 
By. 1IIrlLiDI let~ to the mem.ben 
Itoude.nt.l..e&D mate It kno1l'1l lhat 
removal of t1le outmoded rutriCtlOl1 OD 
a t 81U. 
~l!o.~B.JoV~~ , 
, f~~ ~p.ori&Jn~~ 
popular 
qrnong professio1liLls 7"" 
' COprdinate'd . • 
sweaterve~ 
,1J/lf!,sf!.fT1 
Thi. l. !he Jook 01 (be 




. wearinr 0- .u. 
,"or inQ.noe, here .. FraU Gifford. 
ha1£bod of the NewYorkGiaDta. 
.hDwincthe retUrn d the • 
larnhlwool.....,ter'fltllt 




"Side I6ck" Shirt in 
JamQSwoo! witjt 40% cotton 
, .' $9.~5 ", 
• 
Limited offer by the 
W. A. Sbeaffer Pen. 
~::~~kit 
at a CradiOD of its nrular 
value. ODe only to .da 
student-ani! not 




a )IGtiDI oDk1&l • 
-_. 
J!!pr .... aa. lbtiIc. u. WOWd be 
bareI· &0 IlDGlliUfy eonItIW at 
I'I..rWIt& I( UU'lb1DI..ot-cow.. 
Ule cleca1 ~d be IUbJeded to 
~aaab*. C .... . '" 
A: -IIIQr~AD~'CI~ 
woWctbe &o:pbt \be 08ic:IJ ~ ~ 
lIerUka,..jiI ......... "'"" ... All of 1.h_ a.z:wwento the 
~~~ 
aDd ...-uft. ,.&:De \be __ 
.~~...doola pYa \.btl co&,..~ 
t.A&, .~ ••• 
~~-:Io':::.~ ~ 
ct.br1.al·iD~·_ 
~~deeaJ'.wtont Cbe.' : 
ftc1aJ&. 'IbiI 11 Uv red tape ?,-aj: 
~1-MI~.~""'n&lI1"r . 




. . ~.:~ ! 
• •• ' • C>lMIMat~ 
Foran)mplde roll.ro(.mol-Ln,plallU'etr'flt.t*'-ii~ 
.,.,_ • .......,1~~.IIor". __ m.h"'·Ii&~ 
til ~~r"'~~.k~,Jy~"--. 
" -
NOW SEE THE 
MOST (OMPLETE 
IMPORTED. (AR·S LINE OF ALL 
15 mila per p11oD, 2 ql!U1 
CIt! ~ IUO UctnR -
5O,DCIO..mIk .~.e~ 
~ . l!I.Aota1 _~ip 
22 mod~ enctnu. 141 tG 
110 lneb leD,Jtb 3fi to SO 
b.0nep01li'et". 2 doon. .. doon: • 
• LaUob 'fi'qma, S coonrtlblel, 
10 ..-nee!" b ill, nnI. 
I'ORD SDtVIC£ AT 
AmU1nr durabllit)'. Body me· 
tal • pll,lft t.hJekU . Amtrl-
can du CII1.5 aDd baltl. Easy 
14 $rn' iee model _HA~ . tYlJr' 
en(tfl.e. . 
~'5::-Ford Pr~YflY1I'bue • ____ ",' 
CARBONDALE AUTO SALES 
SU N.llllnob 
L1NCOL.~ - KEBCURY EOSEL _ L"i'GLlSH FOR.D 
'I 'FREE FREE' . 






, COKE'S C. 
Wllb Eatb. FW-Dp Of Sbdl G .. olln" (MlnimIUll ~Ilut: " GalL) 
I FREE _ CAlDY & BALLOONS FOR KIDS 
AT W~St SIDE ,SHELL 
u" wmT 1lAIN, PRONE 1m 
'3 .ra~es of ';'o,or oil in 1,. 
'SHELL 1-100' 
'PREMIUM 
_X.IOO ......... ~yaur 
- .. -r ...... ,-. 
_ : • ...- add ._~odds 
;...;. .. tho lie of yoM< oogmo, lt'. tho 
_ ........ -w,·_buyl. 
, 
• Septembel 30; 1958 Poge SA 
Under 'New .Loak' 
Debaters: 'Use Other :Ideas: 
. Re!ease Schedule For ,'Year 
l5c 
WASHES A roT' OF ,{LOTHES 
AT 
TODD'S 
SELF SERVICE LAUNDROMAT 
Leave Your Dry Cleaning or Finish 
Bundles With Us, '£hen Use Washer 
for Only 15< 
3 Doors West Of Post Office 
.PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
'FRA TERN lTV 
Cordially Invites You To Attend 
"ft-RfISh Party. 
Wednesday, OctOber 1 1958, 
From .4:30 To 1;00 At The 
Cha~ter House~~ltege 
Phone 113 lor T ransporiation. 
, -- . 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
WEEKLY SPECIAL 
~'f.'~~!~er 'v~ 
Fren£h Fries 54j 
Free Mug '0' Suds 
DOG rH ~ . SUDS 
923 w .. t Main 
H,teI Stale ~reless· 
10 Big ,U-Ovidory 
.;:~~ -::. =J= DIUft :rr:'~~~U;:est~ ~==~u;:.:: 
:: ~~dll1n-O,~ ~~.~:ln at 
8t.4t.un. Norwood wben be reooftrtld. 
lfi thclr lut ~'UP pmII' be-- ml4CUe b1 capt&ln oed.! Hart. 
fort makin, their drtYe f rT ' tbe lnI • b.rtIllJ.I:l~ ..-, 
IIAC ~, the Salulda dldn't I)'Ud puI"trom Honrooctto 
~t.b:=~~a= ~Da:: . .,...,., __ .. _ ... ,. 
that p.lned t.bCll an ope:nln(. p.me tJJ the Ul1rd pc104. &be 
end. but irere mucb Lou&ber otI de- I' C~ • l2I-M net .-_.-- I 
tenslYe. afnntap IDd • «iIe 
paT BOORES ' dOwn.. in the nra balf of 
Tbe BalukiI blt 1'&1 cUrt for the 8clUlhe:n ...., cc:mpleiecl foar 
rlrtt bme .. Oldl Hart.. 6al1lk1 et,ht ~ MIl sate GDb' aae 
capt.a1D&Dd~plun&:ed'''''M"ftD.. 
.c:roA.m.a. the tb.rte wkh 1:10 10M We V1rJ1n1a State tooIt-'lbe 
111 UM MCObd q~ after • tnlIt- en1DC tktotr aD4 lIIDft4/ to 
!:'z.s~ e n:!! pi: ~ ::o:-~"':.~  
ktpt nill1nr by Pktint up \hree I, 1lo1l'ed up b7 III bM:It ~=il~';:::~:':'~=:.!:;=I:~ f1rA doWnI In tbe aeries. H&lfb&ct tnt!. • bo14IbJ~. ~ Caner ShanDon added. Ute poUlt pw1t eJ:~ tbe 8&IukiI =.:-.-;:- ~'."'-:-
atter toucbcknrn to at'ft Sauthem ball on u.Iz own 36 'aDd. _"" IJ ... -
I '1-0 lead. t.belr ttz.t 1fo-)W'd Gdn for 
.. Bol4in& the YdloT J aekdl; to WUcbdcnrrn. 
CIIl1J' three )'U'ds 01:1 three pl.a:r- PASS DD"END ' • 
the Salukil ap!I:I had poaeUloa BeaUle Of tile poor e&lul:1 P&II 
of tbepll akin thlat1me OIl their defen.e ~ 1&11. __ .... 
OWD 24. but oould mon only 2:0 ap.1nIt.~"crlddeno.the B&· 
yafI56 t.n4 punted.. • lukU ..-ere expected UI be on the: 
.Jim Karano let'-'P LIle.ocood a.- nce!-.1nt: eI1d of mac. of the JIfoM • 
.. Juki ro .. he tn~. w_ tna:atWlk, buluU. Q;trnedouttbe 
V1rr1n1& , pua I.t thI m\4·tleld Saluk1a opeD8d. up their own s---
Itrlpe and tcampered to the 8ID-f4.. 1DC attack with q~ BW 
The 8&luka thell lDonel for t.belr No",'OOd at the OODtrnlI. • 
.-.nd 'I'D tn nine playa. ft. driYe In the drift! tor the tlnlt 8ou\h-
wu cUmued br C&ner 8haDt.loo. em 'I'D • • PNe 1n tile riJht Oat. ~-. --~~ 
wbo .corecs from t.I:u'I!I:.YWda out OIl to CV'rer BbannoD ". aood tOT ,. 
~do:e~'=~~ =1e~.~~,;;f"';;;I I"o;;;;.;;;"-;;;.; 
otI the Coel lJDe ror the &!a-pointer. IJ:a tbe I1Cbt nat tor 16-yarde. 
"Men'5"' b')' 'for the OODftDUoDaJ The salllk1l made • 0Dal '~ 
one-polnt PTA ..... w14e &ad. 'tI1th ~ ICOre U Jan JanKO retume:l • 
• 1:11 kft In ~ eecobd quarteT the YellOw Jacket 30 ,.n» .\o the 
8elllt1a b.c1 marcbed to. lJ-o Welt the th1rd pa'-
A Memo To 
" . f 
All -Students 
. 'For ~ Home Cooking Awciy From 1Io!ne,'. Cr~b Ochanl . ~ .. h 
Serwinp. ~ Fiaest And Most In Food At ~ Lowest Prices. ~~ 
You Cu' AffanI. Bring Your Girl O! Roommate Out Fof That 'S~ 
Ireak' up Of CoHee. We Cater Til All Students. . Phone 22F4 ~F;;' 
Risenations: -- . . , < 
Cr·~b. Or(ha.r~ Cafe 
ONLY 3! MILES EASTATTllE L#E ' . _ -. 
WlLCOME 
Students & Fa"'llty 
Call a~ S .. 
Us At Our 
- New·Stoiii 
(OiS' 
300 S. Winois Ave. 
tEtACO 
~.. SO!Ifh Illinois 
Phone 1403K 
You can read thi$ -..or\d. fomous 
daily N'WIpCI~ for the MXt ,ix-' 
manlhs for $4.50. lust hull the 
..,Io,subKr;pfOon rolr. 
(in Igp n"" CCl¥rrog.. Enjoy 
special feaf\lrn. Clip for rrfer_. 
~ ...... 
Send )"OUr ~t lodoy. Enclow 
chKk or morwy OI'CSe:t. Uw cou_ 
~-':!~.:.---------
n. Orioto\ k ..... -.If.... ~ 
()no, __ Sf ~ IIortOfO IS. Mau. 
s.rd_~"""I"" 
_ .... 
D6.....,...~'SO OI_S9 [] c.ou.e.,6n.dn [] fOlallty ""--
.... 
Ory t_ ~,"'. 
.NI~ "''-'-(IIlY .... ... 




Make it Note On Your 
Calendar for OBELlS·K 
Photogra·phs 
TAKEN OCT. '"17 AT 
EUNLIST STUllta 
213· West Main ( Carbotitlalt 
+ + + 
HAVE PORTRAITS MADE FROM 
SELECTION OF PROOFS FOR A 
61FT FOR THOSE YOU LOVE 
OPERATED 
" 
!\la..n.apr and Iba4 Old' 
F~"""I'M""t&"' 
Clirl 'Bill' Piper Ernie Piper 
. ;/ MENU 
SlJAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN TUIJKEr 
ROA~ TomCE':t-. Drus~. cran~ Sauce ., 1.25 
• " PRIED CHICKEN ... 1ib Cbleiten O""r '1.00 
. ~~gIR~~~ an~~~~1.r"'r :!~ 
RO~ F'R£SH HAM. D:"'euin&:. Bro .. -n Orl\'Y n.oo 
' ; vntCilNtA HMJ sn:..o\.K • 11.00 
WHOLF. VlOtNIA HAM STEAK $ IDO 
S~ K C STEAK ,-'" , 1.50 
S.l.lALL RIB STEAK 'I~ 
LAROE T -BONE SI'E.~ 11~ 
MEl)rt1M T-BO!\'E STEAK ' 2.2S 
PILET WONOK sn:.-\K 152.00 . 
SMALL T -BONE STEAK '1 .13 
==\.t Sc"'~ .. 1th French Pnt$. sal'd ::"'~ V 
Drtl.d II.lld Dult.('t' and AU the cartee or Tea 
You C&n Ortnt. 
"'B11.A." . ' Open U :IO a.DI- 1.0 . :01 ' p.m. ClOMJd 011 TlaeIda,. 
PI-PER'S PARIW·AY 
I RIB AURA,NT 





The jgJptian would b\e to 
take this ~rtunity to r.;; ...... """'., 
tllallk aU file' merchants of -..-< .•• ,01: •.•• 
CarINjaiIafe"'Wito . made the 
New S~~ I~sue ' such 
sutctf~· w, ~!J'I' ~o be Cll 
£OIIIi~~illf! ~ Ihr~ugh: 
.out" ~'rev.. · . 
JV EoOtball Squad: 
Op~ns / B.ig . $e~s~n . 
"S;;itbern .. JWlkIr".ftnHJ footbaU Wayne Brolb, tnd.~: E4 ' 
iritilfilnla "lobi;:'u.me nul lst.UTH. (U.I.n1 ; CHICAGO : 0&117 • 
l4.1aourl ben! yell.u4ay. '~ quanen.c&-tullba.ek; BeD-. 
canCUdatel late becD lor P\aah end; .D£CATtJ.tt: V1Dcml. 
&lnoe SeIl'4- 2i fOZ- tbI Kaut, bac:k; EDW~VILL&": 
alate. Three ~ BeIlrencU. 1(\I&l'Q; BLOIN : 
tat SlU t.tb- Robert. o.ua, ~e: EVANSTON: 
Ih1a)'Nor &l'e l~ 1IWl1cr, ~It;\ PAl&-~ 1nto PIEI..l:I : I>e:nA16 Venter. end; ORA-
rilTE CrIY: Don Wallace, halt'b&c:t: 
rn4nate oJ Be- 1UJcDIt; : Ra)'ll1C1nd Hl£en, run-
15 head coach. baet ; HlNSDALE: DIet. x..J..Ia1, 
&f'e 8etWeY. haUoaek; H::?ENO W, T . H .: .HIID._ 
&Dd. Wall)' l'J Robln5on, ; HOOOR'l'O}; , 
(W~) State. l4ICH.: J Col Lo~,.. quarter-
&DOOU.Dt.er )Lood.aJ bKk; ITASCA: Dena4 LclPkt. 
tbe PIJ.~ .. W pJa,. &iii1d: 1UNKAlCEE: DeIln1a Solon. 
molY' bome CQD.teI1. On halfba.ck( lIltJRPHYBBORO ; Bruce 
trw face !:."V&nn'We 001- Allen, (UUd; HEW YORK. N . Y'.: 
. battle. ChlJet Maltite,llIlllI&et ; ROS.ELLE: 
the JV 6puad an : RotIert Kroll, end: SPRINCHIELD: 
» ___ , __ .,~:: •• . :R-:::, L~~I:': s;:~ ~a~~ ; p~~ B=~iet~'h=; 
I U<~~'-:--::"~:=-:·"~;;Dn~;.;R.;"NL.; =. =~.t.ah~ nNJCE: .' 
THEATER 
_ Midway Between 
Carbondale and 
Murphysboro 
on Old Route 13 
Adm. SOc 
. {Gds Under 12 




OclQher 4. ~ 
Thru Friday Oct. 10 
ADAM & EVE 




Beginning October 2. 
for One Big Week 




Burl h 'es and 
Elizabeth Taylor 
On'e Of The Great 
Pictures Of The Year 
r ' L 
.. ongress anes 
Op'en BDwling 
ThursDay, f'tiday, Sat-
urday I and Sunttay Z -
11 ;au. htonday, Tuesday 
I and Wedncsaay 7 - d 
(League IIowting). Be-
fore and after UPEN 
BQWLING. Enioy life· 
Go"'Bowling. 




friday, Saturday, Sundar 
October 3, 4, 5 
Between the hours of 6 p.m. to 
12 midnight on these dateS we 
will give a . . 
free Creative ke CnanI-Dessert 
with any order fro.m our kiichen . 
lER"""'t . GRILL 
IN THE BUS STATION 
You'll fiu your correct 
size, fa""ie, a~ style IIf 
slacks from our vast serec· 
tionl To serve you better, 
we carry sLiWts, rMillarS, 
• , .c. , . • iw ,., Its, 
and ~'ng 1!Il!!!~ ¥T $I~ . • 
CoIo!1 tOC7malth •• • or 
contr"st ~ • t' • ~~~~ 
sport co~t. . 
FROM $8.95 
Ke.p On YOUI', 
·,.-.Wllh .. 
~D9~ 
How thai JOII'~OI r-TMII 
ililocollq~ l c' .. fc.Io·.d7 
NoOol:t.b&d.lodpyoopt ..... 
H_I ... .NoDoa b. I,.,.._ 
kct"p .. en tbrcru,b 1"10 ..... 
cr ... i.. _ oo ••.. . k..,. 
JOII- Y'- loa d..n.cc-.-
~ ....... _..ror_w«.. . ...  _  ...... 
S'ou the r ,n S 
·FIRST 
S.TOP I . 
ON THE WAY 




lMENS' MAROON GYM TRUNKS • . $1.25 
MEN'S GYM SHOES .. • . •. FROM $3.9. 
OFFICIAL ,SOUTHERN T·SHlRTS .. .98 _ 
Veath Sports Mart 
m • . ~._ . ; ' . . ~JrQ)ALK ' 
-nu!'IIE~" -
E NGLIS H: periOdlClI for wllChell 
1H~ 
-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE $25!· 
CIGAR£"TTCS 
Speak English all your life and what does new Thinklish w6rds judged ' best-and 
it gel you? Nothing! But start speaking we'D feature many of.them in our college 
• Thinklish and you may make $25! Just. ads. Send your 'Ihinldisb-words (with 
PUL Lwowordstogetlprt:o CoO? anew (and English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
much funnier) one. Example: precision Bol: 67A; Mt. Vernon, N-Y. Enclose 
fligh t. of bumblebees: Swarmation •. (NoU;: ..,name....atLd.ress: co~ or~v~ty. and 
the two original words form the ~ clus. And-wtwe you re at It.. light up a 
one: swann+fonnation.) We'D pay 525 Lucky. Get U;-~ricb taste of fiDe to-
I each for the hundreds and hundreds Jor ' bacc:o. the honest taste oCa Lucky Strike.; ' . 
:: • ( ~ II 
GeUhe genuine article' . .:;!~ 
Get the 'honest taste . 
. of a l.UCKY' STRI~ 
Z06 S. DlinoiB 
